Opioid effects on intake of sweet solutions depend both on prior drug experience and on prior ingestive experience.
Two experiments investigated the effect of opioids on ingestion of sweet solutions in non-deprived rats. Experiment 1 replicated previous work from our laboratory showing virtually complete inhibition of sucrose and saccharin intake during 10 days of daily naloxone treatment. During recovery, prior naloxone experience significantly stimulated sucrose intake but had no effect on saccharin intake. In the absence of naloxone treatment, ingestive experience alone reduced naloxone's typical intake-suppressant effect. These findings suggest that drug experience and ingestive experience may interact to determine the intake-suppressant effect of naloxone. Experiment 2 examined the effects of opioid agonists on sucrose ingestion during 10 days of initial drug treatment and 5 days of recovery. A low dose of the kappa agonist U-50,488H significantly stimulated sucrose ingestion during the drug treatment period and this effect persisted for several days after treatment ended. Initial (non-significant) intake suppressant effects of the mu agonist morphine or a high dose of U-50,488H tended to decrease with repeated testing and did not reappear during recovery. These data suggest that in addition to immediate, direct effects on motivation, opioids may affect long-term changes in responsiveness to sweet tastes.